Career Development & Research Tools

In an effort to help you develop your public health careers, the Office of Career Development is pleased to present you with a few resources to begin your career research and exploration.

Career Planning Calendar
Track important career, internship, and fellowship opportunities as well as application deadlines here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S. Government-sponsored Programs</th>
<th>Listservs and Newsletters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employment Banks</td>
<td>Volunteer Opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Associations</td>
<td>Additional Career Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Employment Banks (Back to Top)

- APHA Career Mart
  - APHA Student Assembly Alumni Database
- ASPH Public Health Jobs
- CollegeRecruiter.com
- DevNet*
- DHHS Employment Opportunities
- EcoEmploy
- Emory Public Health Employment Connection (PHEC)*
- Environmental Careers Organization
- Feminist Career Center
- Georgia Department of Human Resources Job Opportunities
- Health Policy Fellowship Database
- HigherEdJobs
- Idealist*
- Indeed
- OpportunityNOCs
- PublicHealthJobs.Net
- Public Health Jobs Worldwide*
- ReliefWeb*
- USAJobs
- The Vault!

* Starred links indicate those that specialize in international job postings.

Public Health Associations (Back to Top)

- American Association of Public Health Physicians
- American College of Epidemiology
- American College of Healthcare Executives (ACHE)
- American Evaluation Association
- American Public Health Association (APHA)
  - APHA Student Assembly
- American Statistical Association
- Association for Prevention Teaching and Research
- Association of Public Health Laboratories (APHL)
- Association of Schools and Programs of Public Health (ASPPH)
- Association of State and Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO)
- Atlanta Area Evaluation Association
- Georgia Association of Healthcare Executives
- Georgia Public Health Association
  - RSPH Student Chapter of GPHA
- National Association of County and City Health Officials
- National Environmental Health Association
- Rollins School of Public Health Student Associations
- Society for Epidemiologic Research
- Society for Public Health Education
- The Society of Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry
- The National Association of Colleges and Employers

Listservs and Newsletters (Back to Top)
- APHA Student Assembly Public Health Student Opportunities
- ASPH Friday Letter
- Global Health Resource Center-Jobs List
- Health Education Directory
- Kaiser Family Foundation
- Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
- BYPPHN (Black Young Professionals Public Health Network) - Their listserv is open to all and contains many job postings and networking events. To subscribe, send an email to BYPPHNETWORK-subscribe@yahoogroups.com with the word ‘subscribe’ in the subject line.

Volunteer Opportunities (Back to Top)
- Idealist
- CARE
- CARE Corps Abroad Volunteer
- Global Service Corps
- Global Impact
- Global Volunteer Network
- HandsOn Network Action Centers
  - Hands On Atlanta
  - Volunteer Center United Way of Metropolitan Atlanta
- United Nations Volunteers
- Volunteer Emory
- World Volunteer Web

Additional Career Resources (Back to Top)
- Georgia Statewide Area Health Education Centers (AHEC) Network
- Glassdoor.com
- O*NET Resource Center

U.S. Government-sponsored Service Programs (Back to Top)
- Peace Corps
- AmeriCorps
- Senior Corps